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• Synchrony HOME Credit Card Accepted at More Than a Million
Locations Nationwide
• Offers 2% Cash Back on Purchases Under $299; 6 Months
Promotional Financing for Purchases of $299 or More
• Plus 12-60 Months of Promotional Financing on Qualifying Purchases
at Thousands of Participating Synchrony HOME Locations
Synchrony (NYSE:SYF [1]), a premier consumer financial services company, today announced the new Synchrony HOMETM 
Credit  Card [2]. From furniture and décor to flooring and appliances, the all-in-one card is designed for people who seek
simplicity and value for their home purchases. The Synchrony HOME Credit  Card gives consumers financing options for all
their home needs at more than a million [3] large, medium, and small retail locations nationwide.

“Synchrony HOME cardholders are looking for incredible value and different financing options when it  comes to making their
homes feel like their own,” said Neeraj Mehta, chief executive officer, Payment Solut ions, Synchrony. “The Synchrony HOME
Credit  Card gives our customers more buying power and the cash back rewards they’re looking for to help meet their home
desires.”

The Synchrony HOME Credit  Card [2] is a no annual-fee credit  card offering shoppers 2 percent cash back as a statement
credit  on purchases under $299.  The enhanced, newly designed credit  card is now packed with even greater value for
consumers for larger t icket home purchases such as:

 Six-months promotional financing on purchases of $299 or more at any retailer that accepts the card.
12-to-60-months promotional financing on qualifying purchases at thousands of part icipating Synchrony HOME
locations nationwide.

The Synchrony HOME Credit  Card is issued and serviced by Synchrony Bank. The company is working with Discover® Global
Network to provide greater merchant acceptance within the home category.

“Discover and Synchrony are ideally suited to give consumers value-focused card products that have wide acceptance where
cardmembers want to make their purchases. This venture into a home-related card builds on the success both companies
have had with Synchrony’s automotive card product,” said Joby Orlowsky, vice president of Global Business Development at
Discover. 

Consumers nationwide will be able to use the enhanced Synchrony HOME Credit  Card across a broader acceptance network
for all home-related needs at their preferred retailers, in-store or online – from small retailers to national brands.  To find a
part icipating retailer that accepts the card, visit  the Synchrony HOME locator [3].  

 

About Synchrony

Synchrony (NYSE: SYF) is a premier consumer financial services company delivering customized financing programs across
key industries including retail, health, auto, travel and home, along with award-winning consumer banking products. With more
than $140 billion in sales financed and 80.3 million act ive accounts, Synchrony brings deep industry expert ise, act ionable data
insights, innovative solut ions and differentiated digital experiences to improve the success of every business we serve and
the quality of each life we touch. More information can be found at www.synchrony.com [4] and through Twitter: @Synchrony.
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About Discover

Discover Financial Services (NYSE: DFS) is a direct banking and payment services company with one of the most recognized
brands in U.S. financial services. Since its inception in 1986, the company has become one of the largest card issuers in the
United States. The company issues the Discover card, America's cash rewards pioneer, and offers private student loans,
personal loans, home equity loans, checking and savings accounts and cert ificates of deposit  through its direct banking
business. It  operates the Discover Global Network comprised of Discover Network, with millions of merchant and cash
access locations; PULSE, one of the nation's leading ATM/debit  networks; and Diners Club International, a global payments
network with acceptance in 190 countries and territories. For more information, visit  www.discover.com/company [5].
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